Enterprise is the best fit for off-airport rentals and those who need a more “high touch” service at the airport.

National is the best fit for the executives and road warriors who need a counter-less rental experience at the airport.

**Loyola University Chicago’s** Discounted Rental Codes are:

- **XZ15W40** – Business use inclusive of full insurance protection
- **XZ15W41** – Personal use not inclusive of insurance protection

  - Set rates Nationwide at all Enterprise & National Car rental locations
  - International Discounted rates are also included

Create a **Free Emerald Club Profile** by simply using the link below:


**Benefits of Emerald Club:**

- Earn Free Rental Days
- Emerald Aisle Access at National
- Emailed Receipts
- Special Offers

To **make a reservation** you have multiple options:

- **Online**
  - **Enterprise** - Go to [www.enterprise.com](http://www.enterprise.com)
    - Enter **XZ15W40** in the Account Number field

- **National** – Go to [www.nationalcar.com](http://www.nationalcar.com)
  - Enter **XZ15W40** in the Contract ID field

- **Phone**
  - Enterprise Toll Free - Call 1-800-261-7331 and reference **XZ15W40**
  - National Toll Free – Call 1-877-222-9058 and reference **XZ15W40**

- **Mobile App**
  - Download the National or Enterprise App’s for free at the Apple or Android Store